
CREATIVE	STITCHING	with	Joan	Hodgeboom	

TONED	DOWN	Circle	Sampler	

In this class we will be making a small sampler while learning most of the Crea6ve S6tches from Sue 
Spargo’s book by the same name.  In the first class we will be cu>ng the background circles with the 
Quilt Gallery’s ACCU QUILT CUTTER for a precision cut.  Fabulous.  Then we will learn the Whips6tch to 
applique the circles down on the background wool fabric along with placement of the circles. 

First Class Supplies:  background [tea or other light color] approximately 22’ x 20”wool is best. 

 10 circle fabrics approximately 1 ½” x 15”.  Each piece will yield 9  1¼” circles .  Colors such as  
fog, grey, laXe, pearl grey, rust, saddle, sagebrush, spring leaf, stone, and very berry. 

 Ellana Wool Threads to match the 10 circle fabrics. 

 #24 Chenille Needle 

 Small sharp scissors 

 Crea6ve Grid  3 ½” x 18 ½”Ruler or something close.   

 SELECT Self-Erase Marker or one that disappears on its own or can be ironed off. 

 ROXANNE Glue-Baste-It [temporary bas6ng glue] 

  

Supplies:  Sue Spargo’s book “Crea6ve S6tching” second edi6on. Required, it will be your go to book. 

 Sue Spargo’s paXern “Toned Down Circle Sampler” Required. 

Needles: pg.10-11 [Crea6ve S6tching book] Minimum required for class is as follows: 

 Chenille # 18 & 24 

 Milliners # 1 &15 

 Long Darners #1 

 Tapestry #20 

Sue Spargo’s and Tulip needles are wonderful 

Threads: pages 13 -23 [Crea6ve S6tching book] Available at the Quilt Gallery 

\ 

Get a variety.  Each type of thread gives a different texture and look.  Sue Spargo has a great 
selec6on of threads pages 13 -23. 



Ellana Wool Thread for the whips6tch around the wool applique. 

Eleganza Perle CoXon is for crea6ve s6tches.  Sizes #8, #5, and #3. 

Similar threads may be used.  The needles needed for each thread are listed in her book pages 
13 – 23. 

Wool: A variety of colors and sizes.  It must be felted so the edges won’t ravel.  If you are making a 
sampler block bring a piece at least 8” x 8”.  For those doing the Needle Case Roll, follow the supply list 
on the paXern.   

The Quilt Gallery has a great supply of wools, threads, needles, and books.
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